
How to Set Out Trees.

In preparing.- to- - set out trees,
shrubs, vines, .etc, a hole should be
dug large and deep, a foot at least
larger than the natural spread of the
roots, from the fact that a tree or any
thing set out should grow a year or
two in good loam before it runs its
roots into the original gravelly ma

terial; otherwise its progress in grow
ing is apt to be very slow and sickly
looking, if it lives at alL When set-
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Correspondence solicited.
L. A. Marstkbs,

Cleveland, Oregon.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak etovewood, 30 tiers grub
blockwood. D. S. K. Buick 48tf.

Great Men and Qreat Pianos.

President Roosevelt has just bought a
fine Knabe piano, and the late vice-pres- i.

dent Hobart has at his residence a fine
XEEDHAM, such as we are selling eve-

ry day, right here at Roseburg, and
since the good judgement of Roosevelt
we have secured the agency for the
Knabe and the J. & C. Fischer. These
are alljworld-renowne- d pianos, of the
highest standard. We have also in
transit'a lot of those medium pianos for

which the people are paying all the way
trom 275.00 to f300.00 and even more

We are going to offer the same grade for
1150.00, f 175.00 and $200.00. These fig.
urea will surprise those who have been
buying those high-grad- e pia-

nos. Besides this lot wo will have the
genuine CABLE piano and not the IIo-be- rt

M. Cable. It will pay you to see
this line before buying a piano.

Riciiakdso.v Music House,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove.

Men wanted to cut S00 tier of wood
inquire of Henerv Conn. Roseburg Ore
gon.

Leading

r. K. RICHARDSON.

Mnslc Ho:. of Southern
Ore;. :i.

$25.00 Gold or silwr will buy a good
Organ or make a payment on one of our
fine Pianos, prices ranging from flSo.OO
to $450.00. I have decided to sell my
present stock regardless of cost or profit.

See or write us at once and secure
some of these bargains.

T. K. Ricmnnsos.
Roseburg, Oregon.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

State
Fe

SALEM,

September 14 - 19, 1903

The Greatest Exposition and Live
Stock Show on the Pa-

cific Coast.

High Class Racing every Afternoon

$12,000 Cash Premiums
on Live Stock and Farm

Products,

All Exhibits Hauled Free over the
Southern Pacific

Reduced Transportation Rates on
all Lines.

Live StocK Auction Sale
Held in connection with Fair.

Fi e Camping ground Free and re-uc- ed

rates on campers tickets
Come and bring your fam-

ilies. For further in-
formation, write

M. D. Wisdom, Sec'y.,
Portland, Oregon. K

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City snd Mining Propert;, Home-

steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vaint. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bocght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Tajlor & Wilson Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Phono

Wm M, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide
Cainas Valley, Oregon

25mileouth wct ot Roscbare

Go to ..

Iff. I WOODRUFF

BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-claa- a

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

Baths in Connection.
$ rr-r--, -

Shop on Jackson St.

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.
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F F. pafcMon, CoQtractor
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Attention Rheumatics!!
Why pay the Rail Road a lot of mone' to

carry ou to Springs of unknown medical

properties when you can be guaranteed a
cure at BOSWELL SPRINGS near home.

Reeeburg
Oregon.

ELATERITB la Mineral Rubber 1

VOD MAVTINTEND DDILDINGor flnd necessary to REPLACE WORK-OC- X ROOF

ELiATERITE ROOFING
Take the place of thloglei, tin, iron. Ur and crarel and all prepared roonnn. For fiat aadjteep tnrfac, totter. Taflej. etc. Eay to lay. Tempered for aft climate. Keawsable cot I.Sold merit. Guaranteed. It will par to ajk for price and information.

THE ELATKRITK ROOFING CO..
Worcester Suildins. PO riTX.jVTX

f

J. M. Weatherbjr
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T. A. Bury D. L. Martin

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.

iWASWA,AWaVAWAV.VAV.SViViViVSVV.V.V.V.
"SHVuram Oardi
COOS BKY STHCE ROUTE

Commencing with Monday, January 20. '02, we will cliarp? 7.50 for
thefare from Drain to Com B.iy. Baggage allowance with each fnll fare
50 pounds. Travelling meu are allowtsl "5 pounds baggace when they
have 300 pounds or more. All excess baggage, 3cts. per pound, and no a
lowance will be made for round trip. DAILY STAGE.

For further information address

J H. Sawyers,
Proprietor, Drain, Oregon
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THE SCENIC LINE
Through Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky
Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO ALL FOIISTTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OfiDCN AND DENVER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing and Superb Dining Car Service.

For rates, folders and
formation, address

f!aillr

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

i
9

Salt

Cars

W. C. McBRIDE, Ocn'l Agent, .

Ia4 Third Street, Portland, Oro.


